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anîd antiseptie, according to bis translator, in a vague and per-
plexing way. For instane lie speaks of asepti.c wounds,
aseptic *methods of operation, .and aseptic cases. le does not,
lowever, as I -uderstand him, disassociate aseptic fromt anti-
septie methods. For instance lie -ahvays -uses antiseptic liga-
tures, i.e., ligatures carefully prepared first in ether, second in
alcohol, and third iii a 1-1000 solution of corrosive subliiate.
le also uses " tiin silk because it is more easily impreg-
iated ''; and lie states definitely that " it is only antiseptically
prepared silk whi ch safegna rds us agaist both prinary and
secondary infection." Professor Kocher lias been chosen for
special mention because of his deservedly distinguished posi-
tion iii the surgicaîl world, aid because we have been so fre-
quently told that lis ïiethods are purely aseptie according to
the modern definition of the word as given above.

Many English surgeonls acknowledge that antisepties are more
or less irritating, and therefore should be used carefully and
judiciously. They think that the aseptic methods require more
attention to details than. the antiseptic iîetlhods, and also tiat
they are quite " incompatible with rprivate practice " (Sir
Hiector Caieron). Oheyne and Burghard express a positive
opinion that the aseptic methods can ocly be carried out by
skilled and expericnced bacteriologists in well equipped lios-
pitals. They believe ·that it is ahnost impossible tu carry ont
the miethods in all their details in private practice. When
great surgeons of Englanîd -and otier couitries hold these
views the surgeons wio ,teach aseptie methods to medical stu-
dents arc .assuiniig grave responsibiliti.es. Lister aimed at
simplicity in surgical practice aid tauglt methods whicli could
bo carried out in the "backwoods," as well as in the best
imodern lospi tals.

In the ilnterest of suiffering lmninanit oeu may ask: Would
the general adoption of the modern aseptic metliods instead f
the, antiseptie methods be an advaice movement or a ret)-
grade step? Would it be well to advise our graduating classes
to use aseptie dressings, and avoid antiseptic dressings, in the.
treatmnent of coipound fracture?

WTe probably al] agree diat the main feature in sur'gical
treatmnent is absolute cleanliness. It happens, hîowever, that if
we have not lcarned certain "simucple " lessons froin Pasteur
aud Lister we d not iuderstand ihat clanliness mCans. When
imen ae taught that nothing is required ini their -work except
ceanli iess a lnge proportion of theimn will soon heconie dirty
in a surgical sense (and sometimes otherwise). May lot a


